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digestions like ostriches, and nothing is an un-
pediment, and who wouîd caL skun/c, if some one
would set the example.

The guesta and frequentera of the di"Mermaid"
are wortby a study. 1 often thouglit howDickens would enjoy thon! At present I have
the honor of breakfasting with a peddler of shn
jewellery, who is of the Jewish persuasion-be
perauaded me to buy a braus broocli froin hlm;a sulent member of parliament, whose eloquence
confines itself to the sensible remark of "lbear!1
bear 1" and Ilyea" and "4nay," and who starn-
nîered and blusbed to the ears when ho was called
upon for a speech at lis last election; a pairof twin brotbers, wbo seoin to have been taugbit
to eat and drink by word of comxnand...they doiL se exactly together; and a Young man fromthe States, wbe says ho0 15 merely travelling forthe good of bis healtb, being the son of a NewYork merchant, but wbo nevertholess will oeilYou a receipt for bnrnos.blacking, with a nun-ber of others, for the Binali suin of ton cents.

Thore is eue old'gentleman, a great story-teIler, Who comes boe often: ho was formerly
a militia major, and was 49perrnitted to retire,retaining bis rank." liaving once assisted lucnpturing a lot of Yankee soldiers, ho feels veryproud of it, and laments that ne such bonor asthe Victoria cross bad lico given for valor, whenho was Young; and 1 dare say lhe was pluckyeneugh, and might bave been lucky onougli, to1win it. lie bas a clever knack efAsiding in, bybook or by creok, bis story of thia adventure,and l'va heard it as oftea as l've accu him bore.There le a mysterious man who contes bore,
day after day, and neyer laya anything, butbistons eter.nally. 11e site in an arm-chairregularly, supporting bis chia on bis bands,and bis elbows on the. chair, and la ail carsand cyca, but no tongue. lie is flot a strong
man, for bis chia is the only part of bis body bisbands support. Ie nover drinks, and no onoever speaks to hum, and people say ho bas bccîi
a frequeniter of theIl Mermaid"l for seven years,'and conducti bimacif alwnys the anme, lie isa perfect puzzle to me.

Yen should sec a grinning, geaticulating
Freucbman, who is ardeatly in love with tIcbeer-pump and bar-maid. Hie strokea the formerlike a pet dog, and putà on bis awetest sinilesto the latter, until abe draws lim mild or bitteraie for love. Ilis sympathies of the tender pas-sion, bowover, are only evinced in Lhe vicinity
of the bar.

There's an immacuiate snob bore now, Mr.Fredcrick liawbaw, wbo la a sort of naturai
cîîriosity to me, as those nondescriptsanlivays are.le is Laul and straight; has a very dissipated-
]ooking phiz; Dose cocked, boefy and ruby;
face ornanented with carbuncles gangrenous
nnd pimples; bair once black, but now-tell it1neot, O BogIe !-while a long poctical curl is1plastered affoctionately down bis check on eacIaide of bis face. Tbey say some wag once cuttlîem off; wben Frederick wns asleep, and thatho was invisible until they lad grown again.lie wears a beavaw, and taika aw 1 when liedoesri't forget: is eloquent on aimost every suli-ject, but wben ho bas doue, for the life of me, I
can't tell what he's been talking about. lie isoverwlelrned to inconvenience witb opinion ofbimaelt and bas come te Lhe conclusion thatthe world la going to pot. It turns euttînt le is a travelling tailor, taking orders.lio says lie was effered $25 a week from Gibb &Ce., but le wouidn't take lesa Lana $35, as hocouldn't liveilaMontreal forlois. l!e laail LIe1way from Yorkshire? Englnnd, nover wôrked1for any eue but tIc nobility, and once ruadesa riding suit for lier Majesty ! Ho la reported
te have becou married, but eistesf mpeachment. 

, tCeno1h af nThe village physician is Dr. Kiloreuro. lie isa stout, burly man; bas a very grufi' voice, andis something ef a veutriloquist, talking downdeep ilii pigastric ragions. [le bas a great deal
te say on hoemophysioi, puucturing thc pericar-
dium, tracheotomy, and aneuriani, by anasto-emosis-not a word, of which, from beginning teend, bis bearers understand. 1 do't believe Ibe'd le se taîkative, if LIey did. Hie is too fondEof the cup which inebriates. lie.says«very often,1
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"Inature nîhors a vacuum,"y and 1 think le is de-teninined te give bier ne chanee of llnding oeeil
him. But lenvinghim as I aet saw lin, drunk,la an easy chair let us look at

Mine host. Ïie is a regular John Bull, and
once fougt as a pugilistin LIe London ring, andieau aili bit frein LIe aboulder to knock mny ayounger pugilist "linto tho middle of ncxt week."lie las g very fond of bis wife, thnt she isn't at
ahl fond of him. She bullies ber botter balt, butbe bas no objections te bier wenring the breecbes,mtaphoricnlly speaking. Wboun ny of bis boys
make a fusa in the street, hoe is eut inte tIemiddle of i, and roars after tLe juvenilo at the
top of bis veice ; and evea wben speaking in lusi
mildest toue of veice, ho shouts loud enomîgli te
bo lîcard at Lhe othier end of the village, on ac-
count of whicli peculinrity ho bas boua calledIlThe Whisperer,"1 and whenever bis geutie voicei
is bocard, the vlag osny, Iltîer's old E- 1
wh ispering."1

My landlady. She is Lbe most civil weman1
in the world, and greets rich and poor witb Lhe1
saieI"Good morning, SiR." She attends thebar, las a meut insinuuting manuer, and is sudh
au uncensing aîkor, that she la kaowu te thei
world ly the cognomen of"IlThîe Mute." They're
fond of coutradictory comparisens la this village.
She can't listen te anotber person talking with-
eut tnlking hersoif al L e ime, or at lenet mev-
ing ber lips ; abIl"nover tires," but, iko tIc
steed that man lu Lie Camptown races, ohe'sj
"1beund te runalal day, and bound te rua alrnigît." lier huslnnd snys aIe talks in bier sleep;a
and once, when she bad sudh a sore tirent tînteshe could't do more Ia n ove bier lips, ho Ifouud it impossible te sloop for want of lis usualt
soinnific.b

There are other bipede worth stodying; but ilot me tell yen of two of my quadrupcd frienda.qThere la a dog beleugiug Le the inn callediCiBob," and I nover look at hlm without seeings
bis strong resembanuce te bils master, old E-.. aI have nlways thougît dogs grow like their b
masters, as husband and wife ceme to lookailike, xand thougb iL la edd, 1 could show many an old sdog with tho famîly likenees (1) of bis master lu iibis face. "lBob" is a great favorite, and 18 a ctherough-brcd English bull. lis face bears tihonorable marks of bard tilhts, and lis left&er-what's left of it-is suit into Llree. lIe isaas geatle as a pup te hiet friends, aud the very nd- te lia enemies. The caL of the establish- amont lies curied up lu "IBob's" legs wbea lie ila]asieep; aIe is jet black, and le the terrer of otbor ticats. Once she climbed up on Dr. Kilercure's tlap, aud ho flung licr off wben up sprang "lBob,"1r
aud grewled la deg language, "1you'd botter ar
beware 1"1

Yen should sec my bcd-reom. TIc old four-Nposter eccupies about three-quartcrs of Lie roon, aand would make a grand blockhousc, if IL was Iwalled and roofed. I have to elinli or jump stinto i, aud IL croaks mest nusicnlly. Thoraolare six mnustrous pillews, and I could't ceunt siLhe shoots and quilta. Over there on n shcîf is tia stuffed ewl, aud, as the straw is coming eut, ffIL makes Mad. OwI look a most rcnarknhlehbird. niI tura first rate sunniersauîts ou my lied, mako ffa conifortable sofa of tIc pillows, aud oLherwise sImanage te apprepriate the contente of my reen. iBut I don't waut yen to imaginelinm la tho lebouse sîl theo tino. Renember I told yen IL lias inlicou raining for tîrce days. Juat fnncy tho ffluxurieus ime of iL I have wheu the wenther's lifine; and, if yen peasibly can, take a rua eut lahere-theugh itI would nover do te tell you aiwhere I an. Wouldu't old E-. whikper if io tesnw this!1W . . pMoatreal.

a
HUMOUR 0F LONDON CABMEN ni

IiiT nUEUE are soin. people se exceedingiy luegeateol that ovrything thaLles commea or glcheap-sucî as a lunch of violets-ia in their wýeyos vulgar, and nettLe ho writtea about. They n
clap their gloved bauds la approbation of ncinciag drawing-room wit, but shrluk fro)n vehuinour la iLs evoryday garb. I venture te qu
wýamn sucd gentry net te read this papor, whiicl a.
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is initended for stronger stom-I beg pardon-
more robust intelligence. Nihil huinanum a mne
alienum Puto. I for my part enjoy the quickretort of a Hansom cabman equally wcll with
the repartee ofa Chestefield.

It is a floticeable fact, that drivers of Ilansomncabs are vastly sharper "than those who presideover the four-who-eled conveyances. These last,indeed, are called "Grumblers,"' I believe,simply becauso, their Johns do grumble ini asulky and muttering sort of way (no matterwhat money you offer theni,) but rarely thinkof giving intellectual battie, like their brethren
upon two wbeels. They stand in one's dooxiway,
and ask, with their proper dues in their opexihand: What is this for ? They terrify one's
wifo with their bad language, and will bully a
poor servant girl going to bier place about theunmistakeable box, for which. tbey want six-
pence extra for its ride on their roof; but their" sauce" is not piquant. None of them was everknown to give back bis sixpence to a faslîionable
but rather economical fare, with the remark, tlîat"holi is sure hoe wants it 'more than him'" (thedriver); hoe prefers sixpenco to ail the wit in theworld, and would nover indulgo in a sarcasm,even if ho could, at the cost of a pint of beer.Only onco did 1 hear of a Growler who madehimself completely mnaster of the situation, andobtained ransom fromn the poor croature in hisvebicle by sheer intoîlectual superiority. Young
Augustua Foijainhe of our club-who speils bisnaine with a number of littlefs-.was the victim,and confided the story to me, with tears in biseyes, upon the very night of the occurrence. The
poor lad is very fond of lindiug bis legs under
the mahogany of persons of title, and hoe bad
been asked to dine that ovening with a live mar-
qulis, for the first time. ThoughbQnt on this cx-
quisite pleasuro, however, fifoijambe lad a frugalmind; since St. James's square was only a fewstreets froin bis own lodgings, hoe would not burea brougham, even for so momentous an occasion,but took a "lgrumbler"' frora the. rank.. "4Thé

Maqi hof Rattatat, No. 999, St. James's square',sadle na magnificent voice, and leaned backin tbo crnzy vebicle, as thougli iL lad been acoroneted cbariot witb patent springs. Tbe men-
tion of bis titled host was quite unnecessary, andas it turned out, cost the poor fellow as muclb as
abrouglain would bave done, hesides much

mental agony; for, frein bis exalted manner, thea8tute driver gathored tbat Mr. fifoijambe ivasabout te partake of bis lordship's hospitality fortho first turne, and would wish, abovo all things,
to enter bis mansion in a graceful and unenibar-
rassed mannor ; and thc wretch took bis measures
accordingly.

On arriving (in about a minute and a half) at
No. 999, Cabby put in bis bond at tbe window,
and deninnded five -shillings. My poor friend,ooking in an apprebensive manner up at the
tately manuion, exclaimed: "Nonsense ;" but

lastily proffered half-a-crown. flereupon, Cabby
swiftly *ran up the steps, and ndministcred athundering double-knock, whicb suinmoncd tîrce
flamingo-like footmon, besides a perfeet gentle-
nan in plain clothes. 1" You scoundrel," cried
tffoljambe in a stnge-wbispcr, "lbore iie yuur five
hillings; but I bave got your nuinher."
IlMy fare is half-a-sovereign now, sir," and I don't

lenve this bouse until I get it," nanswercd Cabby,
in a most detemmined toue. And lie did get iL.
mfojambe pnid about a shilling a yard for that
ttUe drive ; and bis lordshipla butior and three

lackeys tbought hlm a very mean fcllow after
11l, and quite unfit to ho a guest Of their mnaster,
to be thus disputing With a cabman about a
*altry sixpence.

This achievement of Cabby's was undoubtedly
agreat coup; but its Conception did not requireîuch ngility of mi, and its success wns due tojogged détermination, rather than te any bril-ant parts. A lansoin cabman would probably
ave recogniaed little fffoljambe's character at a'lance, whoreas this four-wheeled individual
was doubtless indebted to Luck that ho did not
mnke a nistake in bismnan. The idea itscîf was
ot original. A brother John once trlcd LIeïery saine trick upon a subtle lawyer of my ac-
iuaintance, and made the snddest fiasco of that
iflair. My logal friend, although a disciple of


